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Ginger. Also, lower prices

some crops and livest ck items in
re-

marketingleceipts fr the
To Farmer iAeiAAA frcits

for Lower unit prices from several

men

turns fromlivestock.

Tohates cash receipts

 

and nuts, miscellaneous crops He ; h J

Preliminary estimates of cash ang farm forest products declin- from $576 million in 1970 to 8568

receipts from far marketings ed to about $908 million, down million last year, Record hig!

by N. C. producers during cal- ope per cent from $919 million prices in 1971 were not enough

endar 1971 are placed at $1495 durinas 1970. to offset lower preducticn. Corn

million, down 3 per cent or $19 a receipts amounted to $61.9 mil

million from 1970. According to 1971 cash receipts from live- lion in 1671 compared to $59.8 in

the N. C. Crop Reporting Serv- stock and livestock products, in- 1970 when dra ght and blight

ice, marketing recipts were cut cluding poultry items, totaled damaged the crop severely. Cot-

sharply by wet weather associat 259 million compared to 1970's ton and cott nseed receipts in

ed with and following Hurricane § million, down six per cent. 1971 were $19.6 million; up $1.2

major items were mainly respon-

sible for the drop in overall re-

showed

only a slight change, dropping

 

million as a result of much im-

    

  

      

       

        

    

  

   

  
  

 

    

 

        

        
  

   

you can turn

into a

Yous Very
‘Rent money is gone forever. Your

own home is a proud investment.

You can afford it.

OPEN EVERY DAY 1-6

ASHBROOK PARK

TIMBER-LAKE

BUILDERS
P.O. BOX 65
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
PHONE 739-4906

   

$850.00

31 Years of Leadership

 

Here’s How

Rent Money

Home Of
Own
$18,650 TOTAL PRICE 30 year mortgage
360 payments annual percentage rate

$127.00
MONTH

princvipal

interest

DOWN

Equal Housing

Opportunities

Builders of

MORE FAMILIES LIVE IN NATIONAL HOMES THAN ANY OTHER HOMES IN THE WORLD

| lion. Turkey receipts 
 

  
     

  
    

  

        
  

   
   

  

Sparkling white

for your figure.
1

USE YOUR

CHARGE CARD

  FOR EASTER A DIVISION OF NELLY DON

FASHION NEATNESS

IS A VIRTUE

WHITE ICING

Nelly Don designs a skimmer

prim and proper with a dash of

braid. Washable Ponte Romd

polyester, slimmingly seamed,

is trimmed with braid at

the collar and cuffs. Comes
navy or red, belted

with patent cincher.

Sizes 10-20,

$29.99
embroidery

dashes blue, green or navy poly-

ester. Hard to believe this pretty

step-in style is washable. Short-

sleeves and tie-belted, just made J

Sizes 12-20, /

\

Po
2 VA ALANA RFR dis

WOLFPACK — Continued From Sports Page

marksmanship has brought his
field goal percentage to a .58

mark, which is a school record,
bettering his 373 of 1970. He

ranked second as a sophomore

fourth 5 a junior and

coal accuracy figures,
fourth this year in the ACC's field

Tommy Burleson, =the ACC's
leading rebounder all year, miss:

ed by eight points of being the

regula; season scoring leader as

well, despite taking 84 less field

 
  

  

   

again

proved prices for lint.

Both soybeans and particularly
peanuts, suffered extensive yield

and quality damage from Ginger

and record October rains. How-

ever, receipts from soybeans in
1971 were about $64.6 million, a

15 per cent increase over the

$36.3 million of 1970. This re-
flected the larger

 

outturn and

more rapid disposition of beans
during 1971, the Service said.

Peanut cash receipts in 1971, at
$43.8 million, were down 25 ver

cent frem 1970's $38.5 million.

Small grain cash receipts were

up significantly as the result of
sharply higher °production and

reasonably good prices. Wheat
receipts, at $11.6 million, were
up $1.8 million. Oats cash re-

'eipts increased $.6

 

  

were $.4 million higher at

million.

$1.3

Serzhum grain receipts in 1971

were about $4.0 million, $1.8 mil

lion over 1570. Record high ton-

nage in 1971 more than offset

depressed prices.

Cash receipts from apple mar-
ketings were $3.7 million in 1971

compared to $9.2 million the prev-
i~us year. Peach receipts were

$2.3 million-—a decline of $7

million.

w 

Sweet potato receipts totaled
| 15.3 million compared with $13.8
million in 1970. Irish1 potato re-

ceipts were down $.5 million to

 

{$3.3 millicn in 1971.

Declines in cash receipts were

general] among livestock cate-

gories and quite severe in many

instances. Combined receipts from

poultry and eggs were off $29

million to $309 million mainly be-

cause broilers decreazed $13 mil-

lion to $142 million and eggs

dropped $21 million to $109 mil-

bout $4 mil-

 

the trend, r

lion to $42 million.

   
      

 

Meat animal cash receipts dip

ped ncticeably. Hogs were off $12

millicn in 1971 to $115
Cattle and calf receipts were
$60.7 million in 1971 compared
with $61.1 million the previous
year.

Receipts from dairy products
are estimated at $100 million, up
nearly $5 million.

/

million to |
12.2 million.- Receipts for barley|

countered |

million. |

a - RlBS

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. G
providing services in connection
(with such a business or for any

person who receives

tion fer filling out a return
discli se federal tax return -in-

formation or use it for any pur- :
pose other than to assist in pre-
paring the return. Violations may

coal shots than the ACC's top
scorer, Barry Parkhill of Virginia
...Parkhill’ has 543 points and
Burleson 336. ..The Wolfpack has
had one-point games with all four

teams above it in the ACCTstand|
ings this year, winning one, an
85-84 decision over North Caro:

lina, while losing three cliff han-
gers, includinga 74-73 overtimer

at Duke. |

Joe Cafferky, an all-America

 
junior cclleae player last year,

has a thing abcut tournaments.

“I love the excitement and pres

sure of a tournament,” says Joe,
who has played in two for the
Wollpack, making all-tournament
henors at the Big Four and Gator|
Bowl events... Tommy Burleson

needs eight points to become the
tcp all-t‘me sophcmore center for
the Wolipack. Burleson has 536
points in 25 games, while Rom-,
mie Shavlik scored 544 points as

a scph in 1954, but Shavlik play-
ed in 35 games that year...Paul!
Coder has moved into ninth place
cn the Pack’s all-time scoring list
with his 1138 points, 228 coming
this year. ,

MORE ABOUT

MOUNTIES LOSE
downfall was three costly bases
on balls.
The Mountaineers, who finish-

ed 12-711 overall and second in

the Southwestern conference last

year, will host 2-A BessemerCity
in a non-conference game Fri

day at 4 p. m. It will be the first
gamefor the YellowJackets, who

got a late start in baseball due

to their lengthy basketball sea-
son.
Coach Gibson, who played 14]

players in Tuesday's contest, says |

he will again play several boys,

hoping to find a winning com-

bination before beginning SWC

play a week from Friday against
Crest.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Harmon

spent the weekend in Tallulah
Falls, Ga. visiting Mr. Harmon's |

mother, Mrs. Dwight Gaines and
Mr. Gaines. |

JayceesBegin
Member Drive
Young men 18-35 are eligible

for membership in the Kings
Mountain Jaycees.
The annual membership drive

is now underway. according to|
President Bob Leftwich,
“We invite any interested)

yeung man to contact us for mem-
her:hip details and to visit the]

! club”, said Leftwich.

Plans for the membership cam:
paign were ccmpleted Tuesday

night at the regular dinner meet:

ing at Royal Villa.

  

      

 

      

       
      

 

“SEAMS” TO PLEASE

A DIVISION OF NELLY DON

Enjoy an hourglass figure in this washable

crepe stitch polyester knit. White piping

creates a slimming effect on navy, =" or

red ground. Sizes 12-20, 14%-22%.

be punished with a $1,000

-

fine
or a year in prison or hoth.
Q.-sWhat are the mest com-

a tax refund?
A. -Some of the most common

errors that may delay a refund
include: failure to use the label

Money you save with us

package;

——

Thursday, Mare!
— |—Stns

that came with your fax return
failure to attach a

Forms W-2 and other required

mon mistakes that might delay statements and schedules; incor-
rect ~r missing social seq.rity
numbers; mathematical errors;
using the wrong table, line or col.
umn; and missing signatures,

 

 

goes backinto the community to provide homes and jobs.

 

300 WEST MOUNTAIN

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD
tn ein ee.ieAmt

 

KingsMountain
Savings & Loan Association

P.O.BOX 746 KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA 28086

        

   

 

   

KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA

MEMBER FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION.
WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE® :

NELLY DON CUSTOM Tl 3 <

PROMISES YOU COMFORT 3d fg 2 39

ore iE spol
A zip-front dress that fits like xg EATS Wp

it was tailor-made just for you. a 1 4 CAR

Floral-stripe print in a 20 4 We ha

washable acetate/nylon jersey. 'J5)¥4 ~4 bi (9 ot 1

Navy/white, .__ or 5 # 2 id J 5

periwinkle/white. 2 (> 8% 2

Sizes 12%-22%. 2! or RL

So NC

$22.99
5) ho RP, :

HSE BEL
7 \ a D) (3

Lg AY > ol

né Cr i
v \ Ni \ HRC 3

0p i ¢ 2 i
£53 ABR
La8 SMROp HG  

LAY A WAYS

INVITED

FOR EASTER

= 1972
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